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I Ranchers’ Best 
Christmas Gift 

Is General Rain
I Estimated 1 t-Inch A v

erage Over County; 
.72 Inch Here

New T irsi Families" Prepare to Fake Office

showered 
—the gift I

drouth-parched

Santa Claus literally 
Ifest Tex.«: - v Oh trifti 
of aoisturc 
nW  lands.

Christmas .1;« ■ .w general rains,
I over this ar. s that .lid more to I
br ny Christmas «beer to the 
hf .rts of all and sundry than all 
tfce asks, necktie- ..ml nighties 
that hung it '*« »r e* in homes 
through-»- this -e.-tion. Although 

i «At as dry as some sections of 
! tl'est Texas. Crockett county 
nnchers were beginning to feel 
the pinch of drouth, with more 
than three months without mois
ture.

Though not heavy, the rains 
»eru fairh general and in the 
opiniun of most ranchers will 
prove a big help in putting the 
ranges in shape for lambing.

The rainfall was heavier in I daughter 
Oiona than over most of the coun- j 
ty. The fall registered .72 of an 
inch in Oiona while the average i 
for the country about was around ! 
a quarter of an inch, according to j 
reports available.

1938 Brings Ozona 
Biggest Building 
Boom In a Decade

Humble Deep Test 
Location Made 4 
Miles South Here

Over $100,000 In New O-B Trap Scene O f Test 
Residences; $25,000 Seeking Ordovician 

More On Ranches Production

As 11)38 draws t<> mi end, new governors prepare to take office in 13 -t.it« s immediately after the new 
year begins. Four of them include Uulbert Olson of Calforniu, left; Wiliam Vanderbilt of Rhode Island, 
shown with Mrs. Vanderbilt, upper ceil* . ; Arthur James ol Pennsylvania, -h 

Miss Dorothy James; and Raymond E. Bal w n of Connecticut

Gilcrease Drills 
Producer On U.T.

Coldest Weather O f L a n d  In C r o c k e tt
Current Winter H U , .  . . . .  „  e
After Christmas Rain N o- 1 , 2 U 1Pu™p* 62 5 

_  Barrels In 24-Hour
After slapping West Texas Test After Shot

rinchmen on the back with the 
holiday gift of rain, the weather 
maker doubled his fist and socked 
them around w ith the coldest wea
ther of the current winter this 
week.

Mexican, Imbued W ith Christmas ‘Spirits’, 
Hangs Shiner On Sheriff But Soon Regrets 
The Impulse; J.P. Hangs $106 Fines On Him

Francisco I.op*-/. Now a Docile 
Prisoner As He Serves Out 

l ines On Two Charges

After shooting with 80 quarts 
o f nitroglycerin from 1950-98 
feet, Gilcrease Oil Co.’s No. 1-18

|University, latest producer in the sojourn in the county hooeegow 
,. . . . .  . i field in the northwest corner ofFlankmg winds of the severest L w k e t t  county (li|)C0VI,red hy
J . f ♦ 1 .. «•- i nt ««,* u  it ifd l I

Getting a little too much Christ- 
spirits," the kind that makes 

a little one und 
of a mediocre 

fighter, «ust Francisco Lopez, loc
al Mexican, just $10f> in fines amt 
what promises to be a fairly long

mas
a big man out of 
a champion out

blizzard of the winter which 
»wept the country Monday hit 
here Monday night to drive the 
thermometer to slightly below 20 
degrees, with almut the same lev
el reached again Tuesday night.

ONE THING  
and

THEN AN O TH ER
By I RED GIPSON

Slumgullion; Well, <dd Santa 
Claus didn’t let me down. He 
brought me the same number of 
pairs nf socks and another neck
tie that I wouldn’t be seen in. 

lm glad Christmas is over. It’s
* -strain on a man to stay mad at 
his favorite blonde for three w hole 
weeks. Rut jt was either stay mail 
w buy h< r a Christmas present.

Now, if I can just convince her 
“ »t it was her own fault that 
in’- mad in the first place, we can 
loon get this thing ironed out to 
*here life will be worth living 1 
‘ Win.

If 1 had a way with women like j 
‘ termelon Sam, 1 wouldn’t have 

o bother about making up with :
* one I’d just get another.
. *et right along with my wooing

".dermelon Sam is a little half- 
Pmt negro who lives in Corpus 

ri|di. Sam whistles toilav. be- 
p‘ use tomorrow he’ ll be in jail.
., w,> ""no n put Sam in jail just 
■' other night. One’s name was 

, rin® fbe other's name was Can- 
‘'"b bud to turn sideways to 

<*- through the cell doors at the 
1, ' later on. Sum’s little. He 

"h ««men big. |
t>, i'' n * know much of the par- 

,l! *bis case. I was cruis- 
a.ei|t ¡n „ ^ ;trol car with the 
1 police when we got a call 

tflw* on »he other siile of
i. iU whirled down a couple of

witn a le)l* nn‘t suddenly halted , 
of th* v*1"1' *"°r there in the glare j terial. Her 
 ̂ headlights were two rnor- j tulle with 

_ u.« negro women tangled up in
*>» the fast««, an,| mo„, wu.k.
»luring st raps I’ve ever laid 

*1* Xu *i r*ampd and alashed and

ottle,| and wept and clawed for 
•heir. Blood spilled down their 
vContinued Ob Pag« 4)

Choate & Hogan, pumped 62.5 
barrels o f 28.6 gravity oil in a 21- 
hour test early this week

The well was completed for a 
producer at a depth of 1.408 feet. 
It topped the pay at 1.302 feet. 
The well is 2,310 feet from the 
south, 990 feet from the west line 
of section 13-14-1’ .

Two new locations for explora
tion of the field were staked this 
week, one by the Gilcreas, Oil ( o 
and the other by the I u Ti n Oil 
Co. The Gilcrease test is to he 
known as No. 12-1 .*» Ui iver-ity amt 
is to be 1.006 feet from the north. 
330 feet from the east line of •-• ■< 
tion 15-14-C. Th«- I.ii-Tex. Oil <’«. 
well is known a- its N 2 Univer
sity, and is 33<t feet Irom the 
south. 2.342 feet from the west 
line o f section 17-14 I . and is 
1.650 feet south of No. 1 Univer
sity, discovery well drilled by 
Choate & Hogan.

So engrossed was Lopez in cele
brating Christmas in his own way 
that he felt a sudden violent <! 
like to being restrained, especially 
behind prison bars, and -o potent 
was his liquid refreshment that to 
assigned himself the task of taking 
a poke at the biggest sheriff n 
West Texas.

Lopez had his “ poke", w li h 
decorated Sheriff W S \\ 
with a black eye. but that wa • 
first and last one he got. arid in 
a very few minutes he was n •• 
than willing to go to jail, or any 
other place the sheriff wished t ■ 
take him. In fact, he asked t • t • 
taken to jail, even begged.

The sheriff was called to ’ < 
Mexican settlement shortly h«d - 
noon Christmas morning to que!! 
a disturbance. He found I 1 
shaking his fists and makir g 
threats against the life of Nen«>b- 
ia Revelcs, operator o f a cafe > 
the Mexican town. Revel« I a 

(Continued On Page 5i

The year 1938, now nearing its 
dose, brought Ozonu and Creek 
ett county the greate.-«t home- 

. building boom in a decade.
During the year, a total of 16 j 

new residences were built or are 
being built in the city, und several j 
others on ranches in tin- county.! 

I The:-,* building ojH-ratlons repre-I 
sent a total expenditure of more 
than $100.000 for new construc- 

I ion in the c-ity alone, with an es 
I timatisl $25,000 more for ranch 

home construction and repairs. , 
renovations a n d  additions to i 
homes both in town and on 
runehes.

New residences completed dur 
ing the year include those of 
Floyd Henderson, O. D Rushy, 
Charlie Butler, Lee Snyder, Claud«1 

wn in lower center with his j Hill, A. W Jones, W. L Luca.-.
I Buster Augustine. George Russell.
, Mns-ie Ray Smith. Max tippler, 
j Robe-t Graves und Ross Hufsted- 
! ler. Construction work is now in 
progress on new homes of S. M 

j Harvick and Fred Surguy.
In addition to this resilience 

iconstruction, the community house 
for the Mexican settlement, is in
cluded in the year's building boom. 
A number o f new ranch homes 
have been built «>r existing ones 

i remodeled. Extensive renovation.* 
and additions made on the Ed 
Bean, Ralph and Dempster Jones 
anil Wayne West ranches, and a 
new home constructed on the 
Archie Bean ranch A large num
ber o f homes in the city have 
undergone extensive moderniza
tion and improvements during 
the year.

ohed iled to go to 
>s production is 
-ser depth, accord- 

information Ieri*, 
seeking Ordovic- 
and is exploring 
hope of encount-

Tommye Kirby Is 
Victim Of Burns 

From Fireworks
Crackers Explode In 

Car; Girl’* Cloth
ing Ignited

; Miss Lela Mae Phillips and Joseph 
Nussbaumer Are United In Marriage 

In Beautiful Church Ceremony Here

Miss Tommy«* Kirby, daughter 
o f I)r and Mr O. A Kirby, suf 
fered painful burns about the 
body in an a« «-¡dental explosion of 
fireworks which ignited her cloth
ing Sunday night.

Miss Kirby and her escort, Wil
liam Beecher Montgomery, were 
riding in a car and shooting fire
works out the window Holding a 
sparkler in one hand. Mo Kirby 
was lighting fire rackers o ff  the 
sparkler and pitching them out 
the window. It thought a «-park 
from the sparkler fell in her lap 
and ignited a number of fire 
craekers she held in her lap.

The girl's clothing was igr.ted 
by the bursting crackers and be
fore young Montgomery could stop 
the ear and extinguish the flam«-, 
her coat an«! dress ha«l been burn
ed through in front. She suffered 
extensive burns on the body, but 
her condition o not considered 
serious. She will be confined t<« 
her bed for several days.

Miss Kirby’s injury was the 
only serious accident reported dur
ing the Christmas holiday season

Meanest Thief’ 
Steals Christmas 
Tree And Lights

Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
has staked location for a sched- 
ule«l deep t«--*t and are moving in 
equipmi rrt for spudding the well 
on the <i 1!. Trap Co local about 
four miles s«,uth of Ozona.

The vanguard of workers who 
will hi employed on the drilling 
operation was arriving here this 
week finding places to live and 
otherwise getting sot for making 
their homes in Ozona during this 
time required for drilling thu 
well.

The test is s 
8,(8*0 feet unlec 
obtained at a le: 
ing to available 
The company is 
¡an production 
this area in the 
«•ring a continuation of the Oriii- 
vician formation fr«»m which pro
duction has been obtained in the 
Rig l.tke field.

I.oeatn n for the te  t is 2.226 
teet fr«>m the east line of ection 
4, block MS. GC&SF Ry. Co. sur
vey.

The rotary drilling machinery 
used in drilmg the Humble No. 1 
A II Robertson, wildcat failure 
in Fecos county, will be moved to 

;the location within the next few 
• days. Operation- are expected to 
tw umler way in lull early next 
week, members of the crew arriv
ing here this week indicated.

The 343-acre lease of the Ozona- 
Barnhart Trap Co., is part of a 
larg«- block of Humble lease, con
sisting principally of lands of 
Judy«- Charles E. Davidson to the 
south, the S. E Couth «--tate to 
the northwest and T. A Kincaid 
lands to the north and northeast. 

¡Th«* local is between a quarter 
and a half mile east of the Ozona- 
Del Rio highway

TWO MEXICANS FINED

Officer* Seek Persons 
Who Stripped Out
door Light System

The meanest thief or thieves, 
«ir at any rat«* a dos«- secón«! to 
the meanest, was sought b\ offic 
«•i in Ozona through the Christ 
mas holidays after several r«-i- 
dents reported th«* lo-s <4 light 
glolies from their outdoor Christ
mas lighting decorations, and in 
one cast* a Christmas tree and 4- 
decorations.

M'«r«- than 'b ir 'v  glob«- were 
missing fr*«m the outdoor lighting 
at the home of Mr and Mrs N 
W. Graham. A number of globe- 

(Continued on page 5)

Two Mexicans who became a 
littl«- too boisterous :n their eele- 

| brat ion of Christmas were fined 
I#1 and costs, amounting ! - $14 
«ach. in justice court Monday* 
morning on charges of drunken- 
iu-~- They wire Gob'iia Baltiena 

iand Simon Gonzalez

Jones Millers To 
Cel ebrat e  61st 

Anniversary Sun.
Pioneer Couple Host* 

To Descendant* At 
Annual Party

Married 61 Year* Next Sunday

Before a flow»-r banked altar in 
the First Baptist church her«* at I 
o’clock Wednesday ufterni'oo. Mi-- 
Lei a Mae Phillips became the 
bride of Joseph Nussbaumer in a 
rarely beautiful and impre-dv«* 
ceremony performed by the lt«'x. 
Clyde Childers, pa-t«*i A>" if 
Phillips, her old« t I *ther, gave 
her in marriage

( alia lillies. feri -. milnv and 
potteil plants tiankfl the a'*ar to 
form a hackgroun«l for the bn «Ial 
group. Six eamielabrn with wli to 
tapers were grouped on the puM it 
ami in the baptistry

Th** bride wore a Kalmour ert-a 
tion o f ivory satin, which dipp,,,l 
in a train with a \-neck and 
b«*l««w the elbow ilffv « ’-*. its mol- 
••«•tion «lefineil hy three narrow 

bands with bows of the same mu 
veil o f real lace arid 
a wreath of orange

-leeves. Their hats, in blue "  
pink, w-t-re a version of the p'd 
¡Minuet with chiffon ilrat»«*- T! 
. i«sttim«*s w«*ri' all o f blue or «--.
hell, the blue with eggshell t- 

and eggshell with blue. Mr < . 
Adams, matron of honor, wore 
hat and gown of ros** in the *-«n: 
style. She carried a bouquet « 
talisman roses. The bride-n' «;«

- « arri«ed I,««liquet s Of pink «
w hite« roses anil blue cornfkiwe

M ss Effie Miu* Pe trinv of S
Antoiaio, a cousin of tlie bri«le. w
maid o f honor. and Miss Rem
Gail Phillips, a . was jum

ibride -maid. The other bridesmai
A Miss Billie■ (¡cm» l.inthi« u
Mm , Lillian Raggett. Mi-s Cat

Child res«. M s Maggi«* S
horn. Miss Dorothy Drak«- 
Mrs. JlH> Clayton.

Joe Clayton act«*«! as ls*st 
to the bridegroom. Ushers

blossoms was the one worn by her Gene William- 
only sister. Mrs. Clay Adams, at Rill Hemphill, 
her wedding. The bridal bouquet Hob Armstrong and James W.atn

Vallin W ood ward. 
Douglas Bryant.

Sunday may bp just New Years 
I day to most folk, but it is a day of 
'triple significance in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Miller.

On that «lav th«*se beloved old- 
U r«, I'ioi.eer residents of Crock*

was o f orchitis and 
valley.

The attendante wore embrold 
with hoop-•red taffeta dreaaes .*-er  .

akirta. tight bodicaa and Uny puff |

lillies of the :erbjr. _
I As pre-nuptial music. Mrs. f I 
Me Inti re of San Angelo sang "Be 
cause" with Jon Miller of San 

(Continued On Page 4)

Mr. and Mr Jones Miller, pioneer Crockett County ranch couple, 
„..»i ph«s«<" •-«*- « - *»«*> **p rv nex' Sunday.
The day will also mark Mr. Miller’s 81st birthday and will be cele
brated with the annual New »ears day family gathering and dinner 
at the Miller home.

. ’ .jin >n....-r.4%,. j  ’-V---
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Notices it church entertainments 
where .»dm -mod i- »barged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respec. 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns w ill be 
gladly and promptly corrected up-! 
ou calling theattention of the mun 
agimcnt to the article in question.

THURSDAY I *» it 29. 1938

ER \ Ol GOOD >1 \*E
Democracy, having been put on 

the defensive by the strutting* of 
the dictators, may be getting to 
gether at home because of the 
pressure from the outside that 
makes national cohesion the only 
insurance of safety As we view 
these signs and portents we are 
impresed with the philosophy so 
ably expressed in the words of our 
distinguished visitor. Anthony

losses due to undue business opti
mism and all the pitfalls of busi
ness risk People don’t like bank
ers, and you can't blame them, for 
too often they have to turn down 
the financial requests o f their 
best friends.”

Yes, I gained u different im
pression of the banking business

after talking to this man who is u 
power in the financial world. I 
didn't envy him his job. He gets 
little thanks for doing it well and 
he runs the constant risk of abuse 
and criticism for community fail
ures beyond his control.

Phone your news to the Stockman

29.

BAPTIST ( Hl Ht u
‘  lyde t mC p ... i . ,qtr*» PmSunday school, 9:45 » „ 

Morning w.,r, hl., „ *  * 
H T U.. fi;30 p .V  
Evening worship,

An advertiscmentlTa Zof quality.

mem t>er of 
Jugoslav is w a s

of steel” built ' 
But now. like O 
Hungary and K 
into H i N.v;

all want peace, how 
e may differ as to the 
h nk best l>> follow in 
i the lommon goal, 
llitv of outlook detqier 
more sut>erficial dis-

he rest 
Berlin 
to Hit!

t>rar ¡n mma m 
tween the Nan 
and that in Jug 
resents a victory 
based u|*>n national loyalty 
other .» victory among non-tier- j 
man* based upon fear and intim 
datum Philadelphia Record

avia
mong

in Metnel 
line rep- 
(lermans 

the

T*« . unit c \%i r* 'xMHif: W ha1 i  ni
* a 8 tlOB hn n comnii n is what mal
f v. jj- t«T5 mvMt. Ihv «til! waUfs tat com

%• i'v-v »\ '* a mun!t> of outiovk '•omrtiiTíes run
•o deejr> t*Hit they ¿re 1**9 tH'tue-
•hie thun the controvertuil rippls‘s
on thi* rfeve. but they matterw mor* ** \L{} t i  hope thnt( >ut »»tM jf  ' All thr terna) tun90i( to w hii-h
dem»twr1CJ of tate has tusen heir.

n se and good 
pot! u* Near 
MB

M ot I D BY I t VK

ancy n Memel fit* 
t -lehrer's plans Hut 
v.», after all. ut much 
than the widening 

i influence in coun- 
■ re art only a few 
r sample. the influ- 

electmn in 
of Premier 

ch s party represents 
r • ■ e j ' V»i - m that 
o*e government only 
« ago * » »  pledging aid 
ovaK.a if war with 
re To ccur A- me

W YSTEEl I ».ON ERN ME NTS 
BEST I KlEND

Many oil companies advertise 
the price of gasoline in this fash
ion “tías. IS cents a gallon; state 
and federal tax. tí cents; total, 21 
cents ”

If similar methods of illustrat
ing the price of all products were 
employed, the American consumer 
would get the shock of his life

n ,-n j
of shoes.
luxe- When you pay a 
electric bill. iO or 60 
resent* luxe- When you buy a for 
ty-dollar -uit close to ten dollars 
goes for taxes

You can't dodge taxation ■ uti
le- you're a hermit living in the 
hill* On a normal day. you pay 
taxes a dozen times, though you 
may not know ¡t— when you drive 
your car. rute a tedley. eat lunch.
r r .i» !' a purchase When the Am 

ero an people get this truth thru 
their heads, there will e U» drive 
for economy tn government that 
will get somewhere For ignorance 
of the facta is a wasteful govern
ment's best friend.

1 Hl\».> ONE 
RE Mb M BEKS

StMlTOSl
: *t i| x  3

Bv R. M llofer
nversation with one of 
- leading bankers, I

■ (» impression o f bank- 
* banker said.;

• ! me as sitting
"  i world on a pile of 

r 'ey They don’t 
k t;..t their own 

;•... I am responsible for. 
. P •. csi.'t seem t<> ru

ts.:- that I ant ju.-t a 
that I lie awake nights : 

g atx'ut my responsibility 1 
■ that pile of money 

an be claimed by its own-1 
bank's depositors, at any j

which 
ers. th 
time.

"A  bank that did not loan money ; 
'to bu*u.* - es and industries that | 
maintain a lo t  a I community, 
«  >uld not Ih* patronized by the 
peopde, and it wouldn't deserve 
their patronage This means that 
if a community fails, a batik has 
to carry a grea. share of the load. 
People don't like bankers because 
they have to consider the more 
pessimistic ■ isle of the uusiness 
picture, knowing that the public 
will blame the bank msteaii of it
self for community failures which
result from the many causes be- 

buv a  five-dollar pair •v,,nd the banker’s control, 
dollar or more is for " ll »a*** ni** *“ uKh when 1 am 

three-dollar PRtured a* sitting on a pile of 
ents re|o money. A more accurate pictures 

would show me with a wrinkled 
brow trying to figure out how to | 
make loans that will tie safe from

TH E POCKETBOOK 
I of KNOW LEDGE

s.c ;-
¡f ik - s »  « 3

j -*> «¡TTü - / » . 
1 *

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D

1 am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

OZONA EODT.K NO. 7«;
* A F. «  A. M

jBTwi Regular m-et r.gs first 
Z H a  Monday night in each 

month.
Next Meeting. Jan. 2, I9M

OPTOM rrRlST

EXPERIENCE
C O U N TS

U  YEARS IN SAN ANGELO
H m m  U Momn Im

The Parade 
Is Passing...

The familiar parade of the season is passing down the »venue 
of time.

\s Santa Claus turns another earner to lie followed closely bv 
the aging year of I93N whose heels are dogged by the hu-kv 
youngster. 193». we lake time o ff to send this our greeting and 
best of good wishes to our many friends in O/ona.

In the short time it has lieen our pleasure to be among the good 
people of this »»immunity, we have learned to appreciate the 
splendid spirit of friendliness that is everywhere apparent. 
Y t»u have been most kind lo us and so we say

M A Y  ALL G O O D  

T H IN G S C O M E  

Y O U R  W A Y  IN 

1939!

MUGDES1AN K. VAHAN
PHOTOGRAPHER

To Our

Good Customers
of 1938...

IT JUST wouldn't seem right to let this ID day 
Season go by without saying “ Thank Y'ou” to th 
whose good will and patronage has helped make p1"- 
sible the measure of success we enjoyed during l 1.*.».'

It has been a year of ever changing condition-, 
hopes, disappointments, and blessings, when th»' 
value of friendship has meant a lot. So we extend to 
you our sincere thanks in appreciation of your cor

dial, pleasant business relationship.

A Happy Holiday Season to you and to those near and 
dear to you . . .  and a New Year filled with Health. 
Happiness and Success is our earnest wish for you 
luring 1939.

Sincerely yours.

LEM M O N S
D R Y  G O O D S  C O .

-HOME or QUALITY MERCHANDISE”
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L w h o o p i n «  C o u g h  

t ' « . . . l v  I i  A d v i c e  
H e a lth  O f f i c i a l »

.............. ,„miini.-i.ble
*l!>T , |t r • .-«i- 'bb * '•ntrt.H;

* irZ '  W»MH.pilW ‘  "U»fh
. .. •

rai-itily deitpit« every 
! in check. BMM M 

, .i.if.ultv in applying
thf *■ , ul, many parents

t .......! I'ollWt' a'
' Tl..v *.«»linhly argue 

* the.r child i* *M|unti to

f .  “,heWbrt't*rh*. i, , h*
pr George W Uox.

¡f.liw th a t many older chil-
........ HM-ar to .«uffer M-
,(tnse<|uence* from thi» din- 

£  Brverthf ■ n thi. g W  p 
E„..nu and tnla rculosm nonte-
Lf..n-« ’ "'•‘V'- "  V sL .  enough. Hut »hen the at- 
J?..xper:e..ccd by the very 

- ,  likely t*. he extremely 
uetroulv For example, of the

...........IcMh* in Texat*
¿ 1 ' i;.37 t-'alintr 3*7. P<*
M»i re under five year* of age,
I  (V\ j'<>:nt»*< 1 a'
¡•'While it r- impossible to keep 
Lren from other youngsters 

r̂ nts n • ' r.ali/e that a cold 
ruallv mav he the forerunner of 
¡.pin* rough- Once thi* pos.i- 

#ppet iated. a phy sit ian 
¡11 br summoned when a cobl evi- 

tht child pc<- 
¡rted from mingling with other 

lildre-i I* sli-mld he understood 
I,t it is at this period of the at- 

usuallv before a diagnosis 
»been made, that whooping 

aufh is most i oiitagious. This 
Ce may seem unduly harsh. How- 

if parent- would apply it. 
i ¡¡t reason to believe that the 

fcoopir.tr cough incidence would 
TJiine. and p. i baps markedly so.

(d in this connection, the nec es- 
y for early recognition of the 
sea.e in very young infants can- 
t be stressed too strongly.
“As it now stand», in most in- 
latues physicians and health of- 
itiils have no know ledge of the 
ise until the disease is well de- 
ited and usually noted by the 
»rents themselves through the 
haracteristic 'whoop”  in the 
>ugh. By that time the child has 
Mtacted many other children 
i has been the spreader of the 

fcfection, Moreover, the possible 
Image to the youngster himself 
Irough this delay has been in- 
|ruied.

“At best, w hoping cough is a 
lean antagonist. It requires 
rheiehearted and prompt coopera- 
ion not only on the part of the 
hysicana and public health offi- 
ials but by parents also. Until 
lis happy combination is more 
morally recognized the likelihood 
I definitely diminishing the pres- 
ti! P« «er of whooping cough will 
antmue to be slim.

. int> was named for
pr seventh president.

From New York to Florida via Canoe
PAGE THRE8

SPECIFY

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

For DIRECT DAILY SERVICE
from

®*B Angelo. San Antonio and
Houston

■ • al Agent:
'• » . McLaughlin. Phone 223

trank Murphy, with a typical Irish grin, (lire» away bis map a.let 
arriving in Miami, Fla., after a I.VKi-iuilc trip from New York via the 
inland water route. The three months* trip cn.t h’m SKL and was made 
in an 18-foot canoe equipped with a four foot mast ami three square 
yards at sail.

LICENSES Itill CAR

MOUNT AYR. la —Asa Rains 
drove up to the court house to get 
1939 licenses plates for his 1911 
automobile. It is a two-cylinder 
single sealer with neither top nor 
windshield. He said it gives him 
uninterrupted service.

Once while campaigning in the 
home state of his opponent, Wil-

liam Howard Taft found his 
s|M*ech constantly interrupted by 
heckling from the gallery Finally 
a cabbage landed on the stage and 
came to rest near his feet.

Pausing in his address, Mr. 
Taft peered at the vegetable in
tently and then remarked: “ Ladies 
and gentlemen. I see that one of 
tin adversaries has lost his head.”
Phone your news to the Stockman.

Writing« O f Sam  
Houston Are Being 
Compiled By Texans

A1 SI IN. Dec. 21 Compilation 
»! all available writings of Sam 
Houston lias been started by Dr. 
Amelia \\ Williams, editorial as- 
Ristant in the University of Texas 
bureau of research in the social 
*< ien. es, and Dr Eugene C. P.ar- 
kci'. professor of American his- 
t"i > The first volume of the six- 
yolunte book, entitled “The Writ
ing- of Sam Houston,”  has just 
com,- from the press and is being 
distributed through the Univer
sity official publications office.

I be volume includes materials 
written from 1913 to 183« and 
touches upon the career o f Hous
ton as a lieutenant in the United 
States army, as a member of con
gress from Tennessee and gover
nor of Tennessee, as United States 
Indian agent in the Southwest, as 
Commander-in-chief in the Texas 
Revolution, and as president of 
the Republic of Texas. Newspaper 
art ¡' It and letters by Houston in 
regard to his association with the 
Indians constitute some of the 
most interesting material of the 
book

Writings of Houston included 
in this and subsequent volumes 
were gathered from libraries, 
state and federal depositories, 
newspapers, and individuals. The 
material was compiled through a 
grant from the bureau of research 
in the social sciences.

MARRIES AT 81
LONDON Notice has been 

I routed at a London register office

of a marriage between Sir Andrew 
Hislop Pettigrew, aged 81, to Miss 
Joan ( ’ottani, 28.

Coryell county 
James Coryell, 
fighter.

was named for 
famous Indian

Bring You Loads 
O f Happiness 

and Prosperity 
Beyond Your 

Fondest Dreams!

C. G. MORRISON & COMPANY
5c to $5 .00 Store

w - n  ¡»Lit.; 3
i m m

V.

■v * i

S .V

l.v \ W

\\V

« 7 %

D° you suffer from 
rasional headaches ,,, 
»nv other dls of the bodv 

v be traced to 
^strain ’  If , 0 wnn*t 
'f i  come ¡n nnrt |pt

fr/r our eye* ftren t at

or

Mi* I*- Pnrrin
OrToWFTttlST

r IM ror, Rm^nnahlr 
Prim f rrnt%t

w

ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines
S*B Angtlo To Ozona

e appreciate your 
Business

f l s  1938 passes into the limbo 
of dead years, the Humble Company, 
its employees, service stations and 
dealers extend to their fellow Texans 
every good  wish for a happy, pros
perous 1939. . . The Company appre
ciates the patronage it has received 
from you during the past year; and it 
hopes that it will continue to merit, 
through the service that it renders and 
the quality of its products, your friend
ship in the years to com e.

The Humble Company values 
nothing more highly than the friend
ship and steady patronage of those 
who have been its customers since 

___  auld lang syne.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
7  T e x a s  i n s t i t u t i o n  m a n n t  d  by  Te x  a n s

* »

r*

i ;
'i-*-'

••at»« «HH
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Behind The Scene* j 
In American Business

By John Craddock

NEW YORK. Dec. 2*1 BUSI
NESS Wllh till' i'll If» -!<•!•' 
ringing pleasantly f r o m  the 
splurge of heavy Christman gift 
buying, American retailers are 
confidently wishing themselves a 
“ prosperout New \ ear." Builder* 
lumber dealers, glass retailers and 
other building material suppliers ; 
should find sale- considerably 
better next year, for the F 
Dodge Carp reports to the buih 
ing trade prodnt that \nierl in 
families will spend |41'».tmO.OOO 
for lalwir and materials in build 
ing new homes as compared with 
$8(KUHM).IHKI tills ye.ir Other trade 
surveys reveal that Mr itid Mrs 
America will -pend more money 
next vear in department stores 
than they have - nee

It s Hack to Nature for Western Reserve Coeds
Mr-given

and Mrs. Kle p

boost 
least 1 
this y«

\V At

loi li 
» * > a i

shea.

•.»ngressir.en
Hk tifi CdtP*-
i g that a 

for their 
; ^  

mfciic or-

thicutn of Barnhart, Dr. and Mrs. given by Mr- ||u ,
Smith Woodward o f Arlington, and Mrs. | >,l|rh ^i
and Mrs M D Bryant. Mrs Eli*«- Childress h « 
both 1’unimill and son. David. Mrs. day r,,ght at th. I|, f i ^  
Joseph Nussbuurner. Sr.. Mrs. T. en by Mr. _\p Y 
0  Atwood. Mrs. Angie M. Morgan, lips 
Mr, and Mis, Karl Morgan, Mrs.
A. W. Clayton. Mrs. John B. Hemp Mr, and M |, 

j hill. Mr and Mrs. Hoy Walling, l»r. Eldorado ..p,, ,",. \ >rr;;s
and Mrs. Lewis Woodward and visitili). Mr 
Mrs. Morgan Nussbnumer. all o f and Mi o  \y 'J*'.

¡San Angelo. i was the oi
Among the final social affairs bring down 

in a round honoring the bride was hunt m tl¡<
Mexican supper Thursday night ! Ozona

one of k ;
buck on 
i "untry

now been g 
by the Ann 
\ . ■ i I 
New Or lea 
gates rep re* 
ers, denou 
and punitivi 
signed I» fi 
ledevi grout 
unnecessary 
have a -III» 
mg costs oí

owi popular groups.
, *\ ̂  ; f\ HtoTlf
offering' a mortal 
itoa when the A. F 
ienounced it. has 
v the coup de grace 
an Farm Bureau 

the organisation's 
convention, dele

ting ‘¿.OOb.lHfO farm 
si "discriminatory 
ixcs of all tyjMfa de- 
r or tenable a se- 
and declared "such 
xes and restrictions 
ig effect by increaa- 
[-'.iibution, increas 

ing costs to consumers, reducing 
total consumption and Inviting 
produi'ioti in agr culture as well 
as industry " • ♦ •

AMERICA'S SANDWICH HILL 
— Drug «tore and lunch counter 
owners probably never think of 
the ham aid chosen sandwiches 
they serve as units in a "big busi
ness But ai *>rd ng to the latest 
figures the sandwich industry del 
initelv deserves the title of “ big 

at estimate re- 
lunehers in 

r*** aldite 
tally for i i s d ' 
nu to $2.50 for 
»nd child in the 
>ot take into a*

Here's how

business, a i 
veabng that q 
American drug

iss i

•a r’ tio
hat t

tail

atu
Ma

nnfei 
sta Ko 
at «b

HP H F»

new nu 
•Jitter bu 
*g a le«

prosper us Newr Year »a all the 
readers of this column

John Craddock

Fred Gipson—
(Continued from page II

f,. druon-trale to u a n i collete women voinr oi the processes of nature on a fatm and to supply uiiW 
ver-it» cafeteria- with fruit and vrzeUble*. a program of general farming i- being carried on by students of 
tiara stane Mather college of Western Reserve university. Cleveland. Ohio. Here the college coeds store farm 
p r o d u c ts  which s u p p lv  the university » live ratetrrias. The girl* milk c o w s ,  care for horses, pitch hay and
perform many other farm chores.

n. w Fight orah him Git 'ini jail- j 
ed Pat'- what you sc «lone! Put 

m beh.nd den; cold bars agin !. 
What my slulittg-hmu wiiman goB-i 
na do when she come to un jail me : 
m de nic'ning* She batt'n this heah 
ntggah 'tween de ears, dat what 
she do. Dat yellah gal, she walkm 
death!"

1 really don't know who's hi the 
worse fix me with no women, or 
Watermelon Sam with three 1 th- 
er way. they just won't let a man 
relax Women are pretty things, 
but they cause a man a terrible lot j 
of trouble

I never thought 1 was a super
stitious man And in my work. I've 
naturally had to be around enough 
wounded and dead and murdered | 
fieople to tie pretty i -llous about j 
such things

Life, I find, is a mighty cheap ! 
thing It's love that's costly 
There's such a little of it.

Which is all be-ide the point. 
What Fm really getting at is that 
death doesn't scare me a whole lot 
as long a- it's not threatening me

Yet. the '-ther day over at Miles, 
ahile investigating the ease of the | 
Paul Kennedy ami wife murder. l| 
saw a thing that just knocked me ' 
cold

Th< murdered nun lay on a i 
porch bed Blood from the gunshot I 
wound had spilled down upon the j 
floor And haik and forth aero--j 
this pool walked a pet dove of th* ! 
family*, peering up

Eyes," which continued softly
through the ceremony.

After the ceremony, a larg< 
number of guests gathered for a
re. option at the home o f the 
bride's mother. After cutting th« 
beautiful three - tiered wedding 
«like, the bride changed to her gi 
ing away outfit, a three-piece suit 
by Philip Mantone ot . lei blue and 
trimmed in natural fox Her acres 
-on e - were of a darker blue. Dur
ing the ceremony, the young cou
ple left amid a shower of rice and 
good »  -he* from their friend- 
for a wedding trip to California 
They w ¡1 see the Rost Bowl gam« 
n 1’.» o', t . N«-w Year* day. After 

the «'editing t•.iir the oiung eouplt 
will lie at home in their newly 
completed home in San Angelo.

The hr . - a daughter of Mrs
S B. Phillip- and the late S. B 
Phillip-, pioneer cattleman o f thi-

•unty She is a former student of 
Ozona high school and attended 
Bonn Avon in San Antonio and 
Sun Marco* Baptist Academy in

van Marco- Mr. Nussbuurner is a 
-on of the late Morgan Su-shaum- j 
er and Mr- Kobena Nussbaumer 

f the pioneer family of florists 
in San Angelo. He attended the 
University of Texas and Univer
sity of Arizona after finishing at 
San Angelo high school.

The bride's mother entertained 
the wedding party with a pre-nup
tial dinner party at her home 
Tu* -day evening before the re- 
hearsal The bridesmaids were 
presented with bracelets by the 
bride and the groom presented the 
.»hers and his best man with gold ] 

knives
Out-of-town guests here for the 

wedding were Dr and Mrs Yallin j 
Woodward of Arlington and Fort 
Worth, Mrs R. K Coke of Dallas.! 
Mr and Mr- Charles Walling. Jr. 
f Mi Carney, Mr and Mrs Walter 

Measdiiy of 1'emnnng. N. M . Mr 
and Mrs Sam Fowler of Junction, 
Mrs Hill Grimmer of Winfield, 
low a. Mr- Toni Petriny o f Ban 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs Gene Lin-

g r e e t i n g s

A N D  GOOD 

WISHES

As the old year draws to a close and we prepare 
to welcome the new, we pause in the whirl of 
events to thank all our good friends for their 
patronage and good will during the past year, 
and to wish you all

R A IN ! PR O SPER ITY AND 

P R O SP E R IT Y !

MILLER SERVICE STATION
Teuco Produciti FireMune Tiro

the m»'b o 
¿s r»*u fit

tra 
* ttiai

across
lutter-

ed the floor
> methmg about that dove tnnk 

ing bl «d trai ii- on those maga
rne* ja-t made my blood run cold | 
And - iddenly 1 found my-elf sear
ed. for the first t.me in year*— : 
just plain -cared and wanting to!

I guess, down underneath, all o f! 
u* are a little superstitious in one; 
way or p o th e r  _________

M iss 1 eia M a e —
;i t?fi+ nutd from Page One.} 

Angri *1 the piano and Mrs. Gu*
cmg Electric

Çôckfâïi shaker* Nursery msxk
fvr vû -.f&mfvs j,, *r*-*r «ver th» far»
RO th-» ' h*{ r» al . t inf.»« t»d by
flK*vi*fc grrms Winter nvcrcxnl».
mimtated for c*ltd weather by »
fork 1 icing Hli,;« ner si. ps off
♦nag turkey« n* t o* r f m -

but equipped with
Jrtuff.ag and ail the film s’ ready
to put tn th# ov • r Ret urn >f
th# old fuitttm«d ear muff for
laii>#.v beca j *# of the new up-
•wept

• •
Best With?4 fur a happy and

Miller, violinist, accompanying.
Mr- Mil Ser played "Intermezzo”
by Bìiet. J»n Miller accompanied
Her and ¡■i*\ed hi« own arrangt-
mrnl of Bach'x "Bouree" and
“ Drn* t Me Only With Thine

Our Silicei c Wishes to You...

A H E A L T H Y
ami

to our

Friends and Customers!

neck* and breasts, to be soaked up 
by tattered clothe*, half-torn from 
their bodies.

And standing abjectly on the 
sidelines and pleading in a mourn
ful voice for them to cam" them 
selves, was Watermelon Sam

"Quit dat razorin', now!" he 
cried plaintively. “ See! You.se done 
brung on de cops!”

The cops risked a slashing to 
part the women and pocket their 
razors.

"Fool women F  Ham keratad his 
violent lovers, on the nHk 11%  to 
Jail. "See what yonse 4mm 4» flSto.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H H SHEVNAN. widely known 
expert of < hicago. will personally 
He at the St Angelus Hotel. San 
Angel», W rdnesdnv. only. Janu- 
arv i from 9 A M to «  P. M.

Mr Shevnan »ays: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve- Ì 
ment over all former methoda. ef
fecting immediate result* It will 
not only hold the rupture perfect
ly but inrreaae the circulation, 
strengthens the wteakened parta.

I thereby close* the opening in ten 
day* on the average case, regard- 
lea» of heavy lifting, »training or 

i *ny position the body may assume 
no matter the size or location. A 
nationally known scientific meth- 

j >>d. No under straps or cumber
some arrangements and absolutely 
no medicines or medical treat
ment*.

Shevaaa will he glad to dem 
swatrate without charge. 

Add. Stil N Richmond St,

Mr

Im i » Inciaioaal Hernia or raptare 
following surgical operation, 

«•»•dally solicited.

A  WISH to you, our customers! 
May the New Year 1989 bring 
you world’s of Health, Happi

ness and Prosperity in full measure.

For ourselves, we also have a wish; 
that we may continue to serve you 
faithfully and well, making life a 
healthier one by this service and ren

dering it in a more personal manner 
that ever before.

We cordially extend N e w Years 
Greetings to all, and add the hope 
for a better acquaintence and the 
privilege o f rendering to you a more 
liberal service, which our past expe
riences and achievements make pos
sible.

Get Gandy’s Delicious 

Pure Dairy Foods 

At Your Grocer

GANDY’S

Pure Pasteurized Milk 
Cream . . .  Ice Cream 
Butter . . .  Buttermilk
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Monkey Town

H
DYNAMITE TAKEN

ON MILD

th<
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prospect o f  un- 
hea vily truf- 
hortened pe- 

v.. it.ility highway 
, *i.r Harrison said. ! 
, i vigilance along 

ra" in November
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HOPKINSVILLE, Ky. — State 
highway patrolman Gray Suiter 
saw an automobile weaving along 
a highway. He halted the driver, 
looked in: > the hack «eat of the 
car and shuddered. Fifteen stick-* j 
of dynamite had been jostling 
around. The driver was fined 91 AO 
for drunken driving.

I’RINCESS Tl'KNS At TRESS
I.ON’ hON. Princess Indria of 

j Ka purl ha la has broken away from 
Indiun tradition to become an ac
tress on the London stage. She i- 

j playing the part of Turkish sla 
girl in a new play.

WERE AFTER TINY I ISII:
LOT A CHANT Sll \Rh

PACE FIVE

mischief rather than u desire on 
the part of the thief to use the 
lights in his own decorations.

The Christmas tree was stolen
from the Ozona Beauty shop in 
Hotel Ozona. Miss Claudie S|irouse 
and Mias Jamie Cehand were dec
orating the tree at the rear of the 
shop. When they left the task for 
a few minutes and returned they 
noticed a purt of the decorations 
missing, and a few minutes later 
when they left it again the en
tire tree was stolen. Sheriff Wil
lis ran down the thief in this in
stance, u small boy, who had sold 
the tree to a neighbor. He was re
leased with a good lecture after 
he had brought back the tree with 

lull its decorations.

Mexican—
i Continued from page 1.)

! »„rkr.l many extra hours in 
«...•• ■ et( ;-eedmg and
* . . .  * K v e n  the
,Tianksgiving holiday death rec- 
E ,  -aid.

W:-h I" h -train deaths li»t- 
en the November crash reports . 

kl9l,.  ̂tli.v "  a* month last year 
Yhe safet> ■ r. . tor declared that 
|K fducat. ' ' * hose who w alk
 ̂ rtn,rts . ml highways is the 

■o»t likely " to make headway 
n pedestrian safety work.
’ -w th - • ' I" pedestrians kill- 

Im each month in Texas." Director , 
Carr-"r. said, “ there is every: 
',,,,! („r i'.i I vigilance on 

J... ts, contrary to
|r .. not often at
■fault when a pedestrian is struck ,
|

Select ve . i fi r< ement, the safe- 
Itj’ department’s remedy for de-1 
■creasing serious and fatal vehicle 
■collision», "ill he continued more' 
linten-ely than ever before, Direc-j 
■tor Garrison continued. He suid 
I necessity- fur a strict and impartial 
[program of that type had been 
[proved in tin general 2- per cent 
I drop maintained in TeXM
I this year.

( HI IK II OF CHRIST
A. C. Nance, Minister 

laird's Day
10:00-10:45 a m Bible study,
10:55-11:55 a. m. Sermon and

II ommunu'ii
7:15 p. ni Evening Services. 

Wednesday
•1-4 p. m I adies Bible study,
7:15 p m Lcnera! Bible study.

Mr. and M Scott Peters spent 
I Christina \i ting their daughter, 
Mrs \\ A Swearingen and Mr.

[ Swearingen in Austin, and at
tended fumral services in Lock
hart Sunday for Mr. Nwearin- 
grns father, who died Saturday.

1 ■

No liars or rages olislrurl the view of visitors at Hollywood's Monkey island, where 535 monkeys, im
ported iroin India, hold open house evrrv day. Beneath the artificial mountains on the "tropical island." the 
monkeys have their "dormitories," with special heating devices. Around the island is a 15-loot moat, con
taining clear, circulating water. The Monkey club bar is a popu.ir rendezvous tor John Monk.

SC O U T IN G
In Concho Valley I mined

News Notes From Troops In 
West Texas Area

AIDS JACKSON DAY

Scout officials of the Concho 
Valley Council are elated over the 
record o f progre-s made during 
the past year. As the year draw» 
to a clo e. the council rates in 
some respects higher than a large 
number o f the councils of the 
I ’ nited States an i continues to 
lead, being in the upper ten for 
Region i* in the number of possi
ble troops for boys to join and in 
the number of years boys and 
young nien remain member- of 
Scout units.

The council is falling behind a- 
the year draws to a close in it» 
Boys' Life reading program and in 
its finances. An ambitious pro
gram is being planned to build 
support for the council and in
crease the number of Scouts par
ticipating in its reading program

BRONTE. —  The

organized to give Scouting to the 
Latin American boys, with Jesse 
Her. tilde/ as the Scoutmaster. 
Members of the troop committee 
are the folowing: IL R. Perez. Sam 
T Ragland and S. Luevara. Jr. 
The troops meets every 
evening at the school.

SAN FRANCISCO. — Lettinj. 
down nets for one of the smallest 
of fi.»h, the sardine, the pursseiner 
Montara caught one of the larg
est, the shark.

The sea monster got entangled the disturber, 
in the net and it took a seven-hour ' Mr. Willis stepped out of hia 
battle to get him to shore. The . car and invited Lojiez to get in. 
shark measured SO feet and weigh-; .-Where art. you u k jn f me?" he

I asked.

left h - place of business and 
gone to his home to avoid trouble 
with the man and two other men 
were making an attempt to quiet

ed about ten tons.

Eighty [>er cent of the products 
of the rubber industry are used 
in automobiles.

Mrs. Floyd Henderson was tak
en to a San Antonio hospital 

Monday 1 Christmas day for treatment for 
an infection which developed from 
a minor wound on her hand. Mr 
and Mrs. Henderson returned to 
their home here last night. She 
is reported well on the way to re- 
covery.

Miller Robi-oll

Mr- Frances Haskell Edmond
son of San Antovio, distinguished 
and eloquent daughter of former 
Governor Charles Haskell o f Okla
homa. will be the only woman 
speaker on the program of the 
official Texas Jackson Day ban
quet to be held in Dallas Satur
day, January 7. This Jackson Day 
dinner costs $25 a plate. Two dol
lars go to the menu and the re

organization rimming $2T go to the funds of the

CATARINA. — The Presbyte
rian church at Catarina. Texas.

' has expressed its desire for a Scout 
troop bv nuking application and 

j registering the following men as]
; leaders: E. J. Manly. Scoutmaster; I

g. E Pentecost, chairman of ■*!>;-nt Christmas here visiting with
¡troop committee, and E. K. Seityz,
, E. L. Burton and C. D. Lundolt, |
(other members of the committee.

Charter members of the troop 
are the following: Tim Oden, Jr..
Manual Briones. Merle Burns,j (Continued from Page I.)

Mr. and Mr 
lent Christina 

I relatives. They 
Terrell county-

are ranching in 
near Sanderson.

Meanest Thief—
ual Martinez, Bruce Pentecost, 
Allen Seamans and Carl Schu
mann. The troop will be known as 
ti'-up 1)8 of Concho Valley council 
and will meet every Monday eve
ning at the Catarina high school.

"I saw it in the Stockman"

were taken from in front of the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Joe Ober- 
kampf and that of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Davidson and Mr. and Mrs 
Bascomb Cox. Fragments of the 
broken globes found on sidewalks 
nearby led officers to believe the 
theft wak inspired by malicious

Mr and Mrs Lrady Mitcham of 
i“ar. Angtdi, .tre the parents o f a 
daughter Is m Wednesday in a
San Angelo hn-pital.

Joe Whatley, Jr., spent the 
weekend in Dallas where he visit- 
*d his ter, Mrs. C. G. Hoehn 
and Mr Ilnohti

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Jones of 
Austin are the guests of Mrs. 
Jones' brother. Madden Read and 

r» Read, in their ranch home.

M:-s Bill Lone Linthicum. 
daughter of Mr. am) Mrs. Gene 
-r.thii-um. who ranch near Barn- 

./‘Y  W;i'  (,Zl,na's Sweetheart at 
f A. and M dance at the Hangur 

an Angelo Monday night. Her 
wUrt * UH Jack Baggett, son of 

r and Mrs E. B. Baggett, a stu- 
dfn*at A. and M

meeting of the first session of 
Scout leaders’ training course •■In
troduction to Scouting" will he 
conducted at Bront» Wedne-day 
evening, Dec. 28. according to 1! 
F. Bridges, chairman of Trcop 52 
o f Bronte.

1!. 1!. Covey, superintendent of 
schools, will be Scoutmaster of 
Troop 52. it wa announced. Scout 
leaders of Bronte who will attend 
the training course are II 1!. Hud- 
rnan. II. .<> Whitt. Frank Keeney, 
W. II Maxwell. .1 B Mackey. B F 
Bridges, Jack Chapman. Barney 
M.Hlglmg and Oliver C. Brinell. 
L. Malcolm. R Rogers, field execu
tive o f the Concho Valley < "Uli- 
cil, will meet with the group and 
assist with the training course 

I and organization plans

ROBERT LEE. The -chool 
board of Robert Lee has indicated 

¡a strong desire for a Boy Scout 
troop for the community at a 
meeting of the representative 
group that assembled at Allen s 
Drug store in Robert Lee last 
Thursday evening.

Gerald Allen presided at the 
meeting of the first session of the 
Scout leaders' training course "In
troduction to Scouting.”  L. M R- 
Rogers, field executive of the 
Concho Valley council, was pres 
ent and led group discussion. The

Nat lona I 
cm nuttcc

Democratic Executive

"To jail,”  the officer replied.
“ No you are not, you gringo so- 

and-so, you are not going to take 
me to jail,”  the Mexican was quot
ed as saving, and let drive with a 
swing which the sheriff warded 
o ff in part, only to receive a glanc
ing blow which left him with a 
"shiner.”  Unarmed, the sheriff had 
to depend on his own fists to up
hold the law, and results indicate 
he did a pretty good job of up
holding.

When the sheriff went to work, 
the Mexican went down, only to 

; come up fighting A second time 
I he was sprawled by one o f the big 
officer’s haymakers and again he 
came up to tear in for .-more. But 
after the third blow, he stayed 
down and gave his wholehearted 
consent to the trip to the jail.

Arrainged in justice court the 
following day. Lopez was assessed 
a fine of $40 and costs, totalling 
$.Vt, in each of two charges filed 
against him. an assault on Senobia 
Keveles, a id  resisting an officer. 
He was remanded to jail in lieu 
of payment and is making » fair
ly docile prisoner, the sheriff re
ports.

MODERN TR.W EEER
0

l:i

S /jr>

W E  W ISH  Y O U  W O R L D ’S 

OF

Shelbv
I»»» Shelby.

county was named for

A very modern miss Is HrvrrD 
Anne Barneburg, four-month old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Harneburg of Boston, who recently 
boarded an American Airlines plane 
for San Antonio where she visited 
her grandmother.

mittee will probably be George 
Herfolowing men were elected leaders Taylor. Rev. Karl Hoggard, 

of the troop: l’aul Good. Scout- bert Buchanan, Frank l’erciful 
Fred McDonald, assist- and Marvin Barnes Themaster;

ant Scoutmaster; Gerald Allen, 
chairman of the troop committee. 
Other members of the troop com-

• 'New Mercury 8 Town-Sedan

end
session of the training course will , 
he held Thursday evening. Janu
ary 5.

The troop will be known as 
troop No. 50 of the Concho Valley 
council and will start meeting 
regularly following the Christmas 
holidays.

GARDEN CITY The first

I Mercury I town-sedan la on*
of th* four bodr type.» of th* 

f „  l.rv*r ln mo,°"lotn. It I» a big 
. with 1]»Inch wheelhas* and 

goring nor* than II f**t frota 
»her 10 bump*r. ft* V-g *ng1n*

•low down or *top quickly with light 
pedal prwaaur*. Th* townwedan I» 
th* "flagitdp of lh* M*rcury fl**t." 
Both *«*ta hold thre* passenger* 
comfortably, Interior appointment* 
ara luiurloua There is aa *zceptton
ally larga lunata compartment 
White aidawaU Urn ara altra.

»cssion of the Scout leaders' train 
ing course "Introduction to Scout-, 
mg" was held at Garden City Wed 
neaday evening at the Scout cab 

, in Many of the men of the com 
munity, as well as the troop com 
mittee. attended S. C. Curry, mem 
her of thv troop committee, pre
sided at the meeting und led in the 
general discussion. Other mem 
tiers of the troop committee were 
Die folowing: John II. Cox. Joe II 

¡Caverley and .1 L. Barker
The second session of the train-1 

ing course will be held Thursday 
evening, December 29.

Among'our assets we like to count the only one that 

money cannot buy . . . Your good will. And so during 

this New Year of 1939 we extend to you . . .  not alone as 

a customer, but as a friend . . .

THE BEST WISHES FOR THE COMING
YEAR!

BRADY.—'The Brady district of 
the Concho Valley Council ran 
boast o f another troop. Thia la 
troop No. S8, and la sponsored by a | 
group of citiieoa of Brady. It

North Motor Co
Chevrolet - OlcUmobile 

Goodyear Tire« and Tubes
Ozona Taza«

_
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Texas U. Professor 
Seeks Information 

On Lost Meteorite

AUSTIN, Pec. 21 l»r. Fred M 
Rullarti, prufesor of geology at 
the 1,'niversity of Texas, is search
ing for information about a met 
•oriten of Texas, was recently 
handed a tattered clipping troni 
the San Antonio Daily light of 
January 28, IS1.,*.*.. which stateti 
that “ É. It Garner of Sabina I 
canyon, Uvalde county, has plac 
ed a 225-pound meteorite in Pro- 
/•tutor Attwater's exhibit of Tex
as curiosities,”

Having no record of this metor-

fH E  OZONA STOCKMAN

Church W ill» Him

Jte or of IToic-aor Aattwater »
exhibit, P: 1- ■ 'alii .i- begun a j l
search far in!arm.d ' i of both. M
Thinking I > Di word* at
“Garner" ami "1 val.ie county”  I •
were a clue that p nted to relu Æ
five* of Vice Pn -ident John; W
Nan ■ <ianil ■ ■- ' : 11
Bullard hopefully communicated 
with the vice pr> un nt ■ ulv ’ i 
be told by Mr. Garner that he haii 
never heard of the meteorite

"This meteorite must be a very 
interesting specimen," i>r Bui 
lard said. "In fact, it must be n. 
of the larger ones in the slatt It 
may t»e in someone'- lu io  yan, 
w ithout their know mi: what it 
Just the other day u new one was 
brought to my attention. It Fad 
been : ri a field for years, and ' '  • 
farmer who owned the land hap
pened to read a description oi a 
meteorite and wrote us about it.

” 1 have no idea of the shape of 
the met rite ment r ed n th 
clipping. but most meteorites are 
composed o f iron and are dark 
brown or black on the outside 
This one should not remain unrei j 
orded in a catalogue of the state » 
meteorites for it must be an out
standing stone "

among the "best ten" were Japan’s
war on China. Corrigan's "wrong 
w.,>” flight, the New England 
storm. Howard Hughes’ flight 
around the world. Roosevelt's 
pury and the elections. Mexican 
• mire of foreign oil properties, 
i,,,! t),e “ Men From Mar«’’ radio 
t' ran ¿least,

HOAXER GOES TO PRISON
LEEDS. England. Admitting 

he had -cut out « warning of the 
approach of enemy aircraft during 
the ( rechoslovakian crisis, Henry 

| W eil, 2ti, post office telephone

[operator, was sentenced to six!
months for effecting u public mis- j

I chief.

“ MY SKIN Y\ VS IT T.I. OF 
ITMIT.ES a m i  b l e m is h e s  

I ROM CONSTIPATION"

.-ays Verna Schlepp: "Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health.*’ Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
that so often aggravates a bad 
complexion. SMITH DRUG CO., | -  
Inc, Phone your

TW 'IISIUY ‘

M a p l e  &  B row «

Blackunith Shop
r i.K ic it ic  Hrtippo

......

ticncr.il M,uhlnf Shi,
and Repair Work

net 1° the su

( omplrtely equipped with an «¡tar, this new Kokker amphibian plane
will carry Reverend Paul Schulte back to the Arctic, where he is known 
.is the lisine Priest Ion* a missionary in the north country. Father 
«chulte returned to the l ulled Mates to purchase the new plane.

Texas T oTurn Light 
On Current Fight To 

Stamp Out Syphilis
IVVI STIN.

Against Syphih 
N a ti.  i.a l Sot .a! 
Iw observed thi 
February 1 The 
ed by meet 
munite campait 
is and u il foci 
on vital steps 1

Hy

s I

I t.iia rd
he slogan of 
enc Day to 
ut T e xas on 
■ ill be niark- 

• highlight com 
against syphil 

pubi i attention 
the conquest of

Woman Sheriff
Likes Job, But

Shuns Arrests

BBF.STON. Mo Mr- Pauline 
A nder-in. . ■ :!.• few women
sheriffs in the United States, likes 
her job but prefer* t let her dep 
title* make arrests

Mrs. Anderson succeeded her 
husband as sheriff after his death 
last March.

” 1 had taken great interest in 
my husband A work." she explain
ed. "But when they notified me 
that I had been chosen to lake hi* 
place. 1 resolved to handle it ac
cording to plans outlined by him 
before he died "

Mrs Anderson serves papers, 
open* and closes the Scott county 
Circuit court, supervises care and 
feeding of county prisoners and 
other numerous duties as required 
of a sheriff

"But I’ve never made an arrest," 
•he said ” 1 leave that to Deputy 
Gene Robert:- or the iher men -,n

syphilis, according to Dr George 
U\ Cox, Mate health officer

Evidence of interest in the 
i forthcoming event, the third an
nual observance in the current at

tack on syphilis, point to a larger 
| demonstration than those of prev
iou s  year*. Dr Cox said.

Increased activity and inter«-«! 
on the part of official and volun
tary health and welfare agencies.

I civic groups, service clubs, wo
men's organizations, churches and 
schools i- exjiecteo

Definmir the oo. tefive* of the 
198*.* attach in term» of the slo
gan. the •- j« ¡nts w e t  said to und- 
erly present national, state-wide 
and community planning in social 

i hvgiene:
Guard against syphilis by tell-, 

mg the American people about \ 
this dangerous disease how it 
can be prevented and cured

Guard against syphilis in youth, 
the age of greatest incidence, by 
strengthening the e f f o r t s  of 
church, home and school to pro- 
v lie better facilities for sex edu
cation. character development and 
preparation for marriage; and by 
correcting community conditions 
which threaten the health and 
welfare of young people.

Hitler And Germany 
Dominate 1938 New* 

In Student Opinion

FORT WORTH, Dec 28 Hit
ler and Germany dominated the 
i i ws  ut yu«t as they domi
nated a: lairs in Europe, At least 
that • the opinion o f  students in 
the department o f  journalism al 
Texas t hr Mian University here 

These students, asked by 1'rof 
J Willard Ridings, department 

i ad, to select th«' “ Ten H«*st 
N i »  Stor i .  -, o f  I'.i.tS." decided 
tt.i« Hit . r'~ action* made the top 
thr«« storie- o f the year

Altogether the students nomi
nated , stories in their list* of 
tl i "Resi Ten," indicating that 
m s  ha» b.en a year of important 
news breaks

The Hitler stories — ranking 
in two. three were: The Mun
ti Pact, t l . annexation o f Aus

tro . and the persecution o f the
Jews Other m-ws "breaks" voted

IS. *•

The Bell* Toll the Knell of the Dying Year . . . and 
Peal the Glad Tidings of the Birth of a New!

GOD SPEED 1938 — WELCOME 1939!

ROBERT M V>SIF COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

It’s a pleasant custom, this tradition o f offering New 

Year Greetings to friends and it warms the cockles of 

our hearts to tell you how much happiness we hope will 

come your way in 1939.

the fo rcc. Gunifd again?»? syphilis m m.ir-
Mrs S*íiÍ tkïie is glad riage •n<1 childh. «ul by encourajr

that tlhe M i«#un leg!*l ature ha? mg good law *—and their observ-
ordvred ail ex«KUtí0íl*i le» bv made aru t* -re quir.ng «•xammat iion* for
in the lethal g a " chttirdr«n  at Jef- all thone about tiù rmirrv ,and for

tlty "Otherwise 1 would |a|| extvL*Ctan' mother«
•imply rt*!ui*c tii 'ipru'itf tihe trap of Gunini against pyphili* by at-
• ntrnt 1[old if an executio!j were or* ta* kin «jUÄvkery , an arch -accom-
den?d tn thi# county,'* ijf diMëmm,

She declared that get erou* ap- j G syphilis by sui*-
plica! iOR Qî common >rïMw to all ¡portili& adequate voluntary and
proble m» i* chief requi «lite of a ; itici; li health programs». both
good «henff f*»*t# 1 local.

A l l .  KINDS
FREIG H T  

and EXPR ESS
DAILY SER VH E 

OZON V - HARMI VRT

T. W. McLaughlin
Phone 223

Ozona Water  
W o r k s

W

A NEW Y E A R  
W I S H

T O  OUR M A N Y  FRIENDS . .

A S A

HEALTH enough to mak« 
work a pleasure.

WEALTH enough to sup
port y«iur need*.

STRENGTH enough to over

HOPE - enough to be confi
dent of the future.

FAITH—enough to make real 
the thing* of God.

1-0V E — enough to *ee good 
in our neighbor*.

PATIENCE— enough to toil 
until something good i* ac
complished

J O N E S  S A D D L E R Y
T O W  BOY Ol T FITTERS”

I
i:

\

I  f

-c

lh> Phone DA

* 3 »

A>wg

to the

WHOLE FAMILY
of every on of our man> 

West Texas friends and 

patrons we t a k e  great 

pleasure in wishing .. •

GOOD HEALTH! GOOD CHEER!
GOOD SPIRITS DURING

1 9 3 3 1
and in assuring you that we will 
tinue to keep “ In step with West Iexas 
Progress” through the years!

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO. Mght Ph«*oc 134
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INTEK BUST 'I I NIK flooring, because at this time th> «if glu« mil *.iwdust. or har«lw«x>d
TO KKI'AIK FLOORS wood is thoroughly dry. 1r‘ I’s niay l,c I'lac.d in

In repairiiiir crack«, one of two

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE SEVEN

Elimination O f  
‘Gingerbread’ Cut« 
t-ost* of Construction

Th.i noncsMontittl exterior home 
ornaments <>t yesteryear present a 
forceful example to present day 
home buyers ami builders of what
not to include in plans for their
residence.

Gingerbread' decoration! which 
considered quite proper «in 

the up t,. the minute home of sev
eral decades or more ago have no 
plan n today's plan of home de- 
sicn In fact, such ornaments as 
lacy wooden scrollwork, turrets. 
s|>trev and minarets definitely 
«late a residential structure.

H i — tione-sentiul items added 
t c to the artistic appearance o f 

the home and. on resale, detracted 
from the whole.

I '"  speetive home builders are 
ury • by the Federal Housing Ad- 
mn 'ration to use the services of 
a competent architect in drawing 
plan for their future home. This 
s« r\i as a check on individual 
whin s ..mt the desire to include 
unt'cei ary decorative items which 
add nothing to the utility of a 
home and simply detract from its 
future value.

INM I ATION NEEDED
FOR HOT WATER FIFES

FEWER NEW ( IIAKTKKS

AUSTIN, Dec. 21.— During No
vember yti new charters by the 
secretary of state to new compan
ies were granted, compared with 
IOC u year ago and 112 the pre
reeding month, according to the 
University of Texas bureau of bus
iness research. Capitalization of 
these cor|Mirations totaled $2,370,-

000, an increase of 30.9 per cent 
over tiie preceding month and 50.4 
|ier cent over the like month last 
year.

Four corporations capitalized ut 
$100,(100 or more were chartered 
during the month, compared with 
three the preceding m«mth and 
three in November last year.

Phone your news to the Stockman.

Mainta r ng a sufficient supply 
of h ■■ water for ;.ll domes tic needs 
is fr . iiently ou te a problem f«ir 
hom owncr-i who-e hot water is 
depe vi ; ui>< o a ti auti matic gas 
or el« trii hot-water heuter.

All hot-water pliimhing lines are 
a so ir. «■ ct heat loss becau-.«1 of 
the aiiíount of pipe surfaee ex- 
posed i nipared t«i the anioiiut of 
h«it water t arried. In order to min- 
ini zc -.'o h losses the pipes and 
hot water tank should, if possihle, 
b«‘ :ris!ilat«'d.

With the greetings of the season, w e want to thank 
y«iu for your kind consideration and patronage— 
and to assure you that we will make even greater 
effort to serve you well in the days to come.

Graham & White

IM \D I HE \I'S SAVE MONEY

Insurance
Fhone SI

Winter is the best season for a methods is usually employed. The Jefferson county was named for 
owner to repair cracked cracks may be filled with a paste our third president.

Wishing. Yon

A Happy and 

Successful

T HINK ofal l  the nice things 
you’d like to have happen to 

you in 1939 incorporate your am
bitions and desires in a New Year 
and we’ ll just double it for you!

We don’t know what the year holds in store for you 

but if wishes come true ,our wishes will insure you the 

grandest year you’ve ever had. Here’s to your health, 

happiness and prosperity.

R O B E R T  M A S S I E  C O .
San

Angelo
Kay Baker, Mgr.

“ Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

♦-

TO INSURE HAPPINESS THROUGHOUT
1 9 3 9

L E E  W IL S O N  says:

“Better Buy B U IC K
the Beauty

At the Stroke of 
Twelve

As th«' New Year officially 
comes into being and the Old 
Year makes its exit, let us be 
the first to say to you . . .

“ Happy New Year“

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
West Texans

F O T

_

v ,y *  T i t

»1

\
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Missionary Circle 
Names New < )ffirt‘rs, 
Committee ( 'hairmen

MISS BAOCiETT 
HOSTESS AT PANCK

New nfflrrr* him! il*]Nirtlliflit 
rhalrrner’ «ere named by Ou* l
tie M o'*n circle of the 
Wonun'a Mi'Monun Onion at » 
bu*inr.»» -iloti following a nna 
■lunar) program Wednesday af' 
•rnoon.
Lowell

Maybelle Taylor iih leader of tha 
miaalonary program Other* hav
ing |iart* on the program were 
Mr* J T Patrick, Mr* Harvey 
< ollaril, Mr» Charlie Itutler. amt 
Mr» S I. Itutler. Mr» Ma»*ie Ray 
Smith, a member of the Annie Sal

,l.e  nrrle, » » »  a gue»t, her group rie»day night In addition to den- 
|U,,U' liv ing relied off their scheduled mg. the guest» enjoyed genie» ol 

I  ' mi-eting bingo at intormie»ion, priie» ■"
Next week the society will meet 

«1 the t Inin h at 8 o'eloek \Aedne»

T. t\ I . ‘Til KEN"

Mi»* I.illien Haggett entertein- 
I a group of friend» with a 

ilanee at the home of her parent 
Mr end Mr* J M Baggett. A\ I

Ford l 'onte* alni

The r irete met with Mra |,)av afternoon for 11 tiuaine** *e*
I .it tie ton Mr» tieorge moii 

Beall, pr- iiileiit of the um»n, led 
the »1 u-l v, with Mr* A ( lloovel Mt and Mi

M.v- rhililreit. I tori* and Bill) E or.lol
|̂ l, j  \\ I - mi - elected I 1 ■ 11 St<*ektoll, alni l*t ami Ml*- 

chairman ot the circi. Mi '  * B I 1 --ate- It »'I Martine/. 
II0..V. 1  wa* elected co . Imirinati Calif . »»n lw-law ami daughter of

Mi alni Mi ■ Coat. - »pent the 
*Ihv h.-ie AAednesday visiting with 
relative» B» Civaie* 1* a »on of 
the late Hr ti l.. Coate», who 
pra. to e.l medicine in 1 ix.-na (or 
„•solai sear» O' and Mr#, C*‘«tea 
plan to attend the Carnegie Tech- 
T C C Sugai Bowl football game

and Mr*. T VA M-I.aughllt . *e< 
l*'tal\ lit ., <111 < r Vil M I» * I**' ap 
pointed the following chairmen of 
department» Mr 
t*iii, periodical«,
Nane.-, bencs.>lcn. «

I .»welt 
Mr 1

a lo

Cittì.
« I l  

M l H

Eine*l l>un la I', »tewar.lahi I'
eut
Mr

for the 
Hoove 1

day'
Mi

meeting 
Bean. Mi -■

w e re
Bull-

lap. Mi •. I.ittlel-ou Mi» M. 1 am
Bn. Mi VA hath' y and Mr* »tact
t i awfor

T hi- K A Nrisoli circle tr
will - Mr» O \A Smith, with M

tin

New I II I

Mr* W.l 
rek '

sli* Vcar * da.

1 h - !e 1 » 111 Alpine 
. ituig her »on-in law 

Mr and Mr* Cbal-

the o-nlcüt going to Joe Rape at-I 
1 1» Kirby.

liiient* were Miaaea Bob I" 
Bland of Abilene. Kffie Mae I’e 
trin> of Sun Antonio, Luritu • 
I wn.»end. Clara Mae Dunlap, 
Make) Couch, and .Mr and M 
Joe Clayton. Phil Sheridan. It- - * 
tiul. 1 - n. I It. Kirby. Bob A r 

«trong of Sun Angelo, tiene \\ 
ham. Marvin and J-a Rape .- 
Bill Baggett.

HOSTS VI- "AAtHH AAORTII"
« HRISI M \S TREE I’ ARTt

Mi and Mr* I W Owen» «1 
tertained a groiiji of relative* an 
friend* w i t h  a "Woolworti 
Chri»tmn- tree, »upper and pan. 
at tbeir ranch l--nte la*t week N 
gift wa* to cost over 25 cent«.

\fter the Christina* tree a 1

m e th o d ist  ch cr i h
Eugene Slater, Minister

THURSDAY, nco

„  Mr! . H «  »ngh.B|1,

and her( alendar of Service»:
Sunday school, 11:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Epworth league. 6:80 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:80 p. m.
The oficer* of the Woman’» Mia- 

aionary Society for 1089 will be ... m
installed at the morning worship w**ek to bring v 
service thi» Sunday. ***•'>' Jam . s*ho i* »tttup1

We shall observe the Sacrament ■‘‘ chool there, and J|i»s n«jJ 
of the Holy Communion at the ^  Chri.*tir,;:* 
morning worship service this Sun- 

I day. Our people are invited to en-
jter into the gateway of the New ___  _ _
Year through this service. There 'heir home in Aunin 
are many indicationa that strife *nK 'he ' I n*tmu* holid. * 
and confusion will continue to be " " h  Mr* 1 . , . ¡»arm;, w.] 
a part of our world order for Mr*. J- M Raggett, ’ 
some time to come. It is altogether
fitting that as we take our places COST Black Shepherd 

1 in this world order we should a*k about three month*old- 
the guidance and help o f Almighty around head o ne doflam 
(¡oil. Make your plan» to share in for return to li;|| Cur-un 

I , an. e . Butter, junior nfjOWf worahip on Sunday. 
rt Worlh. will reign a* "tjueen" | COST B knittad akni

innual Sugar Bowl ball in Mad won county was named for orange ami green dener.r.
r fn iii-th iira»s ...... n . ' ‘TO, W

'daughter. Mr a m i ^ M
' «  »O lnv, Î k7

New' Orleans where thev, 
'end the Sugar ^
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Profil by one of t ht industry’ » biggest pnee 
redurtion* and enjov Pontiar's N. » t .* i  Ride, 
ama/ing performaure and record eronomy for a 
différence of uni* I îc a day ronipared to (hc 
nevl l«>»er■ prieed car».

»ti|i or. guest.* occupied them-IT. f  U.
selv < * the balance of the evenni)! one of t h
pint il g 4lì ami bridge, the youi 0•'year as '
ster • >t the group making met ; }i fri 1*1
wit)i firework» fluent* were Mi on«* and
ami Mi- .lone Miller. Mr. a ligi)
Mr* Paul Hallcomb and son. Fau' Sujfiir Bn
M . Jr. Mr and Mr*. F T. Rolu m r\y  to

K
of the
New Orleans. January 1. 1989. 
Mi»» Bu*ter ha* previously been 
honored by tier fellow student» at 

by election two year* as 
• annual beauties and one 
'Hand Sweetheart." The 
id. none other than the 
only David O'Brien! But 
1* the night before the

our fourth president. please call Stockman offa,
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•.nil, daughter. Totsy, and grat 
I 1 K-'i-i -'!i Mr. and M 

Ru\ Miller. Mr and Mrs SC 
M let Mi and Mr* Hoi. Mil 

■ a ml .laughter, N< mu V. Mi** Ma- 
Kaye l.u Mr and Mr - .1 C
Miller. Mr. and Mr» Johnny M 
ler. Mr and Mr* Jeff Owens and 
I«,, children Walter Wilse at 
W.-u.C; le . Mr and Mr*. Claud- 
Owen* and daughter, Claudelle 
Mr I Mrs Ban Will«, Mr. a 
Mi* Join Will* and daughtr- 
tilady* Jean

COKMEIt O/ON \N> \ ISIT
Mr and Mrs Sol Jones and chil

dren were here the first o f tV. 
iweek f--r a holiday visit with 
':  rien.l« and relative* Mr Jonc 
.* operating a ranch he recently 
pur» ha*ed near Alpine A blanket 
uf »now two inches deep was the 

(weather man'- gift to that see 
lion. Mr June* reports It wa* a, 
perfect tdiri*tniH* morning with; 
the snow covering the ground ami | 
blanketing the mountains, the for-j 
mer Ozt nan said.

Mr and Mr* S 1. Butter -i-ent 
Christmas n Alpine where they 
visited t h e i r  son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr and Mr* Be: Wil 

I lu»n;s, former Oaona residents, 
who now operate a grtwery store 
• n Alpine.

bed So tj u m i France* 
send it: a substitute for !

I »avey,

t \KI) til I II \NKS
_______

s i*, we t.m not see you in per- 
we take this means of express

ing to our many friends in Crock
ett ."Uiity and ail West Texas our 
deepe-t apreciution for your many j 
.. t* of kindness and expressions 
t sympathy on the occasion of the ' 

death of our husband and father, 
it < — your spontaneous response t<>, 
■ -nr need for support in our hour 
of need that has given us strength 
• - bear our burden of grief. May 
tio.l reward you liberally.

MRS JAMES MITCHELL, 
ANB CHILDREN.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Littleton 
.»petit Christmas day visiting their 
respective parents, Mr. Littleton 
in Abilene and Mrs. Littleton in 
Lubbock

♦ N E W  1 EAR (IR E E T IC S

May 1939 Bring You All Good Thingi] 
of Life In Full Measure

Our most sincere thanks for the patronage 
during the year now dosing We hope we may 
deserve your continued good will in 1939 and 
in alt the year# to come,

C Z C N A  D E U 6  
S T C C E

“ Just a Little llelter Service'

PANTRYsî  SALE
Time
Lavs Low»

Another Year!

r k

t*. i  u;> * -»ur p»p' . ,01,' ih .n  r r . i . x i  it at Pigglv W igglv sp ie rs , catsup, flour, »»lad dress-
**  ex' - '-» b n , c-xnixrd fo o ts , dr-*-srrts our « h rlvrs  and d l»plays w ill re-

«• ■■od > ••« ot l ’-r itimi;. ' -*u ìxrrd ; our prue* tell their own story or mone* saxed.

with gratitude for the great year’s business we have 
with ' our patronage, enabling u* to approach closer 
We*t Tex»» And for 1939 we propose to redouble our
we may continue to please you.

llllliill!l!IIIII!lilllllillt!!!l!llll|l||. Sp ecia l, for Dec. 3 0  and 31

ALII C f i r r u l  J A  trO lD EN  EKl

Aft I ES. doz lUC SPUDS. 10 !b lbC  B i n a n a s H H
FITTED ^  l b *  . V .»nitU \ Butter v u t f h  I'.ist » Serxe with Banana*

DATFS, lb. I 3 C  My-T-Fine -| Toasties, pkg. 10c

Pecans, lb. ]  9 q  SOUPS. 3 for 27c -  ’ZZ .V V 2 Z
Sc pkg.

H ‘ \M AN PI RE a a

Crackers. 2 lb 27c syrup '.V, e. ,  2bC
t . l H  N \ vl I E> 1 « mi. I IRBY’S Nu. I tall 2 M>R

3 ic  CATSUP —  11c Fruit Cocktail 25c
a#vr i * - iu Wx Bresnc«l and hat ^  ^  ■>>., .  iw ,

CHEESE.. . . . 52c HENS, lb. J 9 C  COCOA

/= ■ -  V

V

Per can
T am , A e g .

s ai m i 

l l e
Pen. t ha ken

A N C  A  N C A V  y  E A T  
I S  C O E N !

AND AS the New Year dawn*, we pau*e for a moment to think **r"  
o f life, of what it means to us . . .  of it» joys and of it» sorrow*.

t>rw of the great joys of life , as we see it. i» frien d sh ip 's  A true ?• < • ' 
I* a valued possession.

AA hat is true of .Mir personal lives i» also true of our business live* 
like to feel that there is  a sp irit  of frien d sh ip  underlying each business

actio n .

AA e tike to th nk of .»ur custom ers a s  our friends. AAe like to value our 
ness friendship, as we value our personal friendships.

A* an expression , therefore, of our genuine appreciation of your fr i. r- 

and all that it has meant to us, we w ish  vuu a New Year brimfull of *"**’ 
th in gs.

Oberkampf
. A ,  V

;

W p Cé ì é


